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1U.S. ANNOUNCED

Numbor 94,822,431 ;

Nogroos 10,463,013 and

! Indians 242,959

JAPANESE ARE INCREASING

Washington, June 24. Tho rnclal
Composition of the population of the
United States In 1020, ns announced
tut night by the Census Bureau, shows
the country to contain 04.S22.431 white
Jrsons, 10,403.0in Necroes, 242,030
Indians, 111,025 Japanese, 01.0S0 Chi-

nese and all other races 04So. Tho
(Japanese race exceeded by far the rate
bf jrowth In the last ten years of all
tether classes.

Unofficial estimates of the Increase
In the-- number of Japanese lu tho
United States, particularly on tho Pa-

cific Coast, were borne out In the off-

icial tabulation, which revealed n rate of
xpanslon of 03.0 per cent In the decade

of 1010-102- 0. California absorbed 30.-CO- O

of tic total growth of 38.808 Japa-
nese In that period. On January 1,
3020, there were 71,0r,2 Japanese In
California. The remainder of the in-t- c

won rllntrlhiited Inreelv In the
States of Washington, where 17.3SS
bow make tneir norao: urcgon, aoi,
and Utah, Colorado and New York with
lAtwcn 2000 ft nil 3000 each.

The white population showed only a
JO per cent expansion ror uic uecnae,

nd thn N'pprn ft.!, tier cent. Both the
Jndlan nnl Chinese groups dwindled
8.0 per cent and 13. S per cent, respe-
ctively The eiowth in the white popu
lation was considerably less than the
rate for tho previous decade, which was
22.3 per cent.

The rato of Increase in tho Negro
which was not percepnmySopulatlon, Immigration or emigration.

cas the lowest on record, according to
the statement. Evidence of tnc migra-
tion of the Negro to the North nnd
"West was found in the figures showing
nearly three-fourth- s of the increaso in
the Negro population, or 472,418 of tho
635,250 rain in these sections. Michi-
gan with 60.0S2 Negroes leads all
States in percentage of increase with
251 per cent. Pennsylvania's Negro
population for the period was 40.7 per
cent, its black race now exceeding in
number those of Maryland and Ken-
tucky.

You'll Need Them
Your Summer Home

Books from our library
shelves, by popular au-

thors, but good, clean
condition. Three for a
dollar. Will mail six for
$2.00.

SPECIAL PRICES TO
SUMMER HOTELS FOR
SEASON'S SUPPLY

Womrath's Library
15. S. Thirteenth St.

Philadelphia
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The Finest Butler j
in America!
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Today
Hi

At all our Stores

RnBHi

MADE IN ITALY

BY the establishing in
America of a direct

selling: branch FIAT is
able to offer its three
new and distinct types
of Passenger Cars at
prices easily within
the range of the aver-
age buyer.

Model

S01Fia'CmsrK?.)?2S7S
505 Fiat (flW $4600

510 Fiat (JSXTit ) 55720
War T dm Included.

Polter-Dieiing- er Motor Co.

2207 Chestnut
Hell I'Kenet Bprtrs yMI
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POPE OFFERS OLIVE BRANCH
TO ITALIAN GOVERNMENT

Would Renounce Land Claims If
Vatican la Independent State

tSptelal lopgrltht Cable Pinnate?!. B.primed (ram This Morning' ltiblle I.wlitfrJ
Home, June 24. (By B. F. Kos-pot- h)

Reconciliation between tho Vat-
ican and the Italian Government per-
haps is nearer today than any time
since Pope Plus IX lost Borne.

Two new factors of prime importance
make for cessation of the fued that
has lasted fifty yean:

Klrst. Pope Benedict U ready to re-
nounce tho territorial claims to Borne
and tho Papnl 'States tenaciously up-
held bv his predecessors, Leo XIII nnd
Plus X.

Second. For thcilrst time in the his-
tory of the new Kingdom of Italy there
is a powerful Catholic party in the
Italian Parliament able to oxert pre-f.ur- o

on tho Government In favor of
concessions to the Papal dignity.

The terms on which Pope Benedict
is prepared to conclude peace with King
Victor Emmanuel are, tho correspond-
ent Is reliably Informed, extremely mod-
erate nnd conciliatory. They consist
In a demand that the Italian Govern-
ment shall recognize the area comprised
bv the buildings and gardens of the

ntican as an Independent Papal state
enjoying al the political privileges of
sovereign states.

28 "GRADS" AT LANSDALE

One Boy and Three Girls Are High
School Honor Students

Lnnsdalo. Juno 24. At commence-
ment exercises last night a class of
twenty-eigh- t wni graduated from
the Lnnsdale High School. Warren
Wleond, nthletc, waB first
honor man. He led in the college
preparatory department. The other
honor students nre Miss Lucy Kline,
Miss Alice Mussclman nnd Miss Beulah
Godshnll. Incidentally the only three
men over developed by Lnnsdale High
who won letters in every branch of
scholastic athletics at the school were
craduatcd last night. They nre Wleand,
Russell Krntz nnd Earl Orr. They w on
letters in football, baseball, basketball
and track.
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Domestic Trado Bellovod Thome

of at White

Hou30 Dinner

NEEDS

Washington, June 24. The attitude
of Middle Western bankers nnd finan
ciers toward the present business situa-
tion was detailed to President Hard-
ing last night nt the second of his con-

ferences of "best financial minds."
A score of figures In the

Middle Western business world were the
President's dinner guests, nnd they nre
understood to given him ndvice re-

garding the particular needs of the do-

mestics and international money mar-
kets. The viewpoint of the International
bankers' group was presented nt n simi-
lar several weeks ngo.

Although details of what occurred
during tho conference were held in con-

fidence it indicated the conserva-
tion of American home trade, ns dis-
tinguished from expnnslon of exports
furnished one of the principal subjects
of debate. Tho export side is said to

been cmphaMzod nt the first din-
ner, where Eastern bunkers made tip the
company, and some of thoso present last
night nre understood to have impressed
on tho President the necessity of giving
adequnte attention also to domestic re-

habilitation.
As at the previous dinner, Secretary

Mellon, of the Treasury, nnd Secretnrj
Hoover, of the Commerce Department

nmong the President's guests. The
others were :

John Sherwin. chairman. Union Trust
Co.. Cleveland; F. Goff, president,
Clevelnnd Trust W. S. Rowc.
presidont, First National Bank of Cin-
cinnati; George M. Reynolds, chair-
man, Continental and Commercial Na-
tional Bank. Chicago; Frank Wet- -
more, president, Bank,

you, on our simple word,
one OKeh record? If you

will, and will test it, side by side
with any other, you'll be another in
our long and growing list of friends.

Ask Your Dealer for
kv.

85c

have

You may never again have the to buy such
bargains. The values are marvelous tho terms the easiest
in the world. Don't delay; come in when you read this
ad. Remember, this is the week this remarkable sale.
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See Thia Elgin De Luxe Model Watch
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PRFF" Gold-Fille- d Chain &
Knif0 W(h watch
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LARGEST EXCLUSIVE CREDIT
JEWELRY HOUSE IN PHIILADELPMt
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of Chicago; B. D. Holbert, presldent.i
jjicrcnants jjoan ana Trust Co., Chi-
cago; John J, Mitchell, chairman, Hit
nni Trust Atlrl Hnolnfra Hani. m.l...i
nichard S. Hawcs, vice president, First
National Bank, St. Louis; J. G. Loads- -
uaic, president, national Hank of Com-
merce, St. Louis: E, F. Bwlnney, pres-
ident. Omaha National Bankj.Gcorgo
II. Prince, chairman. Merchants Na-
tional Bank. St. Paul; John S. Drum,
president, Mercantile Trust Co.. San
Francisco; John T. Scott, president,

u
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Brown Scotch Grain
Country Club Oxfords

$10-5- 0

THE last word Sport Street Oxfords

new treatment and
instep saddles foremost designers

Men's shoe fashions.
Snug comfortable and typical

extra months service.
Other Sport
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At tho Electrical of Walker & Kepler, Is pictured
you will all of electrical and

as as the most attractive and fixtures of design
and excellent quality.

AN you think of anything which

has a more decorative quality
than a electric lamp?
The Japanese Vase Lamps which are
sold at the Electrical Shop of Walker
& Kepler, 531 Chestnut Street, are
extiemely beautiful and are of won-

derful value, being priced at from
$35 upward. They arc of different
colors, some with a plain luster fin
ish, others with artistic designs oi
flowers, birds, etc. Tho shiny, black
vase lamps are very attractive and
will ndd to the beauty of any room,
whatever its color scheme. The
shades which come with them are of
a nriety of shapes and are made of
silk-line- d Georcctto or brocaded silk
with heavy tilk fringe. For your
boudoir, one of their little Bridal
Lamps at 6 be most effective.

TSN'T it fun to go shopping these
1 ilnva? Thnre nro so nrettv
things in the bhops and if you know

iwhrre to go they are not expensive
i eithfr. When I went into The Blum

Store, 1310 Chestnut Street, I was
Unitized at the Wonderful rrductions
I tViov Vinvn made, not on
their suits, hats and blouses,
but on their dresses as well; all their
Canton crepes, crepes de cnine ana
beautiful Georgettes which
are designed according to the very
latest modes are low in
price. And now tnat the weathei
is becoming so warm, their dainty
summer frocks, orgnndies, dotted
Swisses and the more practical linens
nnd ginghamfa for everyday wear are
doubly attractive. I know of no place
where you will find a better assort-- '
ment of these dresses.

is here and with it all tho
delicious summer fruits for you

to enjoy. For whether you are nt
home or away at the mountains or
seashore, you may have fruit from
Hullowell'h, Broad below
which they guarantee will reach you
fresh, crisp and luscious, even
though vou arc 1000 miles from

is there anything
more cooling and The
fruit which I saw in their store today
was marvelous; delicious juicy white
free-ston- e Peaches from Georgia,
huge black and white Cherries, lus-

cious Hot House Grapes from Bel-giu-

Apricots, Plums, Melons, and,
in fact, all those summer fruits to
which you have been looking for-var-

N BUYING outing trousers, youI wear well, and will at the

V

of course, a variety of kinds of outing

First National Bank, Houston: Oliver

0. Fuller, president, First Wisconsin
National Bank, Milwaukee; Festus
Wade, Mercantllo Trust Co.,

Louis; W. W. Head, Omaha Ra-
tional Bank, Omaha; John W. Barton,
Metropolitan National Bank. Minne-
apolis; Charles O. Dawes, chairman,
Central Trust Co., Chicago; William
T. Abbott, Central Trust Co., Chicago;
John R. Mitchell, Federal Reservo
Board: Milton E. Agllcs, Rlggs Na-

tional Bank, Wnshlngton.
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TF YOU will stop In at the store of
- Bailey, Banks and Biddle Company

and ask them to show you a Polished'
Girdle Diamond, you will agree with
every one else who has examined this
marvelous stone, including experts,
that of all diamonds, however beau-
tiful, the Polished Girdle Diamond
is supreme. Other diamonds may be
of equal vnluo but there will be none
of the same brilliancy. This is duo
to a unique manner of cutting which
is exclusivo with this house. It is
ihc jewel for the Engagement Ring;
and when placed in the exquisite
platinum settings which are designed
only by such artists as are employed
by Bailey's, I can think of nothing
so lovely. Besides tho rings, they
are set in charming bar pins, brace-
lets, necklaces, etc., of surpassing
beauty.

TN THE summer time, you will findt the Fruit Cuts, sold by the Kruse
Stores, 102 South Eleventh Street
f two doors below Chestnut) and 4903
Baltimore Avenue, at 50 cents a
pound, delightfully refreshing. They
uiu nail! cunuiu-- a anu uacu is
wrannnrl in minor, whirh mnltne flmm
especially good candy to purchase
this warm weather. You will enjoy
the six different flavors. I am also
glad to be able to announce that this
Friduy and Saturday, Kruse's will
sell their delicious assorted caramels
for 40 cents a pound instead of 50
cents, their usual price. If, however,
you prefer chocolates I can recom-
mend their Colonial Chocolates very
highly at CO cents a pound or the
Butter Creams at GO cents. All mail
orders should be sent to tho Balti-
more Avenue .address.

WHATEVER the season, you can
many things at the

store of J. Frnnklin Miller, 1G12
"hestnut Street, to add to your pleas-
ure and comfort; electric heaters for
the winter, electric fans for the sum-
mer, besides all sorts of clever con-
trivances which will lighten the work
of tlif housekeeper. These warm
days is thero anything which every-
one likes better for dessert than ice
cream? And how much better it is
when made at home! I am sure you
will be delighted with the Auto
Vacuum Freezer which I saw today
at Miller's. It makes the most de-
licious ice cream and as no churning
is lequired, it is very easy to operate.
This freezer is included in the re-
markable 20 discount sale which
this store is holding.

trousers. At the store of MacDonnld

. .v !

. 'list .'

want something that will be comfort-
able, same time bo crood lookincr. Them nr.

& Campbell, 1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street, you will find a wonderful assort-
ment, fronr tan khaki, suitable for camping or "roughing it," to white
serge, appropriate for tho informal dances and other summer festivities.
Between these two extremes there are diversity of materials, such as:
white cotton duck, tan Palm Beach, white cotton gabardine, white linen
crash, gray flannel, plain white or striped flannel, etc. As in all wearing
apparel sold by MacDonald & Campbell, you are asbured of fine quality,
irreproachable style, fit and service.
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ANIMALS DART WILDLY
.

FROM BURNING" FORESTS

FlrotFlflhters Try Hard to 8avo Lo-hig- h

County Gamo Presorvo
AUmi(oti( Pa., Juna 24. Forest

Arcs In Lchljfli and Carbon Counties, lu

the vicinity of TjcMeh Gap, which

have been raging since Saturday, al- -
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reatjT have burned over an area esti-

mated at 1500 acres.
Large foroea from Slatlngtdn, Lu-hi-

Oap and Palmcrton nre assisting
Stanley Peters, State Fire Warden, and
,T. D. Geary, Game Warden, In fighting
the flames.

Strenuous efforts are being made to
tave that Fection 6( the mountain near
the "Devil's Pulpit," and mod by
the Stato as a game preserve. In tlilij
refuge arc many deer, thousands of
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Y

Your Son's
Inheritance

The who leaves son a factory
producing unknown goods, leaves him
merely a chance to fight business.

The, who leaves son a factory
producing goods that have a place
the public opinion of the nation, leaves

that son inheritance which '

folly can destroy. -

This shows it is that advertising
expenditure really buys. Unknown

is merely unknown merit. Merit
recognized public, opinion riches.

a or more frequently, wo issue a publics-- J

tion Wedge. Each issue is to a
single on ofbusiness. If youarcabusU
nets executive and Ukcto-rccei-vc write us.

George Batten Company, Inc.
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new coat of paint will it do in tho
engine unything, or has it begun to
wheeze like an old steamboat? That's the
real question.

With proper lubrication any car should last
for at least 50,000 90 of all engino
troubles are due to inferior oil. Under tho
terrific heat of the engine 200 to 1000 F.

oil quantities of
sediment. Bearings pound, cylinders score.

Sediment is reduced 86 you use
Veedol, the lubricant that resists heat.
the bottles below.) Veedol in th
engine, most troubles arc prevented.

your engine flushed out. Put is
Veedol. Keep your car for its full
life of 50,000 or more. dealer
have Veedol in

for part
of the car

Ue Veedol lubricnlb for all parts of tho enVEEDOL for the engine (light medium,
heavy); fortbedif.

ferential nd trnmUion,VEEDOL TRANS-GEA-

OIL or GEAR COMPOUND; for tho
tractor OIL;

UREASE.

TIDE WATER OIL
Sales Corporation
Broadway, York

Distributed to from
& Grays Ave., Philada., Pa. For(Phone: Woodland 4303)
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